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Knocked Out.-—“Where are you 
going my pretty little 
inquired.

“Should tho weather indications 
ooptinUQ of on auspicious ohnractor 
my intended destination is yonder in- 

uuswervable dater* 
an amount

Proverbs from the Talmud.“Tell on what troubles you," she“Well, thee,’1, he continued, "shall
?£&**'*'*’"'* “"Only" ho answered, “that l am 

“With pleasure," she said .imply, u waking from a dream, aud it « for you 
her partner approached to claim her. to deeide whether my wak.ng shall he

- aSftTr ^rart:
eat and holy, | “I DMd , walk," he said to himself, given mo only pleasure now they w oirrJ it.

nest morning, and started off about nine bring a mingled pain: for I cannot Tho ec,tew of thy wall, invites 
Childhood's smiles unconscious graces |0,okok fc, % Klu>ry ,lro|l. give you tho answer my heart prompts. lho bargUr.
Prom rtrlïa,*h»l In a farolf future Iles il In this, however, he was doomed to I»>». longer rich M.r The cat and the rat make pesos over (with

st Hr b“ —,vr

l4&e£SlUv,:h^',h bott^eutm -ueh-an I hated to spoil our drive by dragging « ^ . „0 twice and it will not ^

'Tr^ae/romlUtemdto^; secret to three ^^'L.

But knoWy,. on% hold «—I ^ ,nd tb. dark eye. re ,mil„d so ^y‘^U'Min is,a,toned to tho School ^ *«*

When it Menu is If they passed away, fraoklj uplifted to hli own. i i,.,i found time to »yiû- ,? . . I rnuit pardon you this timv,
Nord.retoU.metlod'sglfUforln'eom. "Frightfully "‘ul'J’.Uh any misfortune she f.noied “ ‘‘"j '“J” in'erenèeth' hi. flesh but trol you. to,per the he», you

In thst'w*nt*th«tr beauty lie. i they roll ‘ k ’skL might have come to him ; and now she ro#ltlfU„th food the worms. One of the great flats of the railway
Toward* ioros infinite depth of love »nd plmg leugh, b oould quietly lay aeblo all thought of a single light aimtrors a» well for a Vugiuveriug of tho time U being per-

. "TlT.'S man's reluetaat «ni. “us "m «If, In thinking of her father and hi. groJ M fo, termed in Northern Queensland A
Bearing onw.rd mm,^=U ,^ «I defence. dtiutor. . The camel desired horns sad hi. Uu6 i. being e,instruct,, tkom Valtus

------------ "*'*« « ^rLTjl A great wave of tendorne» swept ^ uktD r,om him. the tin mines of llcrhcrtstovm l
SELECT STORY. ".“‘L1* "IT1* ft'u P over the men’s nature, and with a res- TeQ plc0EI 0fooln in one hag make k goatlug *400,000 to B-50,000 pi.r

ad nu ' : . “ I*4* *“ w, ,bottM BOt poet almoat holy for tho girl whom he mor„ nlli,„ than a hundred. mile. A whole range ot mountain, haa

eegm-ts'isn i Barhew. wii.. L;a,t ïïruv-, - «J** - - * — •
es-w: ^ :M’ï™t"Uul "i- rrrr-rcs*1*- *—
ftALDWHLyCHAMBKH» * <>)• | * ' * w admiration of tha sea-gull», he oon- 7° ' h ) «Dd I will never give remedy lor their jreculwr ailmenU.

Cm-isW^ ....... . srtrjUrt w “th- mbw "ouupr

utersand jgÆ , buJjiI„i(5l picture my fancy »■ parelonately foud of *' youug lip», which made no resiatnoeo

^ PAVZANTASOK.UentU^ ft  ̂^ ^

Assoeleilet,, “f *•« Yo,k- I tuber, aweett* muele *h»o Iko hapfylwlvuio pp> .. . ,,j T0U was hut temporary, after all. the
flOllFIlKV L. P—Mdnufactoras nil ( d laugl.ti'r of the little ohll- or as slattern y J, trouau nest to Mrs Merlon.
G8S5ÏÏA dreu whom Oinl n,.y send to All W U-•* • « '» ** Lund ten.nt. In tho e.rly winter, snd

AMlLTON Ml»?, Ton know now why I h.ve neve, itr»1||l*tw.y U h ‘ Too deelsres, spite of tho fact that W.
rmaried eltbou* ». W»M «••• - * "‘f l" U‘ wlfo'a trouo.u oamo direct from Varia,

_ Ueneral Dry Oood. rich man, and l am ftoe . but, «•‘M ’ , ((B ,,,« ho repU«l, cn,>

I... w. EBBir—-
r,o;.,th»H«t „A-;e, or "m",|„;/“|, tlj»wallei. 1 "ïu»'r»*l "'(Hig, ToW. au.Wa,ro« t|,llUgh he usually re- -led an old fa.hmned girl.

J=«“ ”~;r” msk:-“* -pc;a ---------
I , [,re« wail V'"T»ïVèo\. m ’ nATUIQUlP, ^ A.-Mannfaeture. window, on tha l»«H> of Mr To eome Into bet piesenee
lÜTlîirr lol'^û V, P in. Ptf JlSltij of «“IW.'Ck rH** I el‘aiming villa, a faint h t , , mor„ br,ol„g atmoaphers, and

lieu V. II.Sir, Post Master. | |UnlllM, Opposite People s Bonk. le| b„ uhuok, as ahe law too late that 8 M g„d Tom Leighton
nlKJKWKI.I. .Lu^'Kremersî aTrl Ue had eom. upon a ^ ‘ found hlmrell counting th. hour, not
eï“rl r:ï'î;.,-V,0O Suns, Ï "d dewing She ... a beautiful girl, dr »d '» wlltod hour.. Y.t
ffi- , „ .he very height and ealremo I bl ^ .................... ,u„ger to h,n,K,ll o,

AND, a. V.-l)r«g., and *•«» from the tip of lb. lilUo J»et 1° ht> g,,.,,, dreamed. fem.l. i the young
nloofli. . * Ho toade to biuimlf F» M to which ever, though earnestly ,

QLKKP, M. R.-IApoi*er e^*n|s fi>in.| “My IViond, Mr Leighton, duoy ' every way the opposite, hor friends, to give up lvr o n I.... wo ett„ ovtroomo
Sin (le/,or»1*1*J'1y”®,t ^‘vlfood'i Plows I Min Mvsdows, Mr lAehiKtoa.' Ksehlone and lusurion wore to hor consort. The strangest psrt o ‘«I 1 ^ t,BV0 boeii with
""'aTfl ll.^ Tohmr Sethi. ... Tom Leighton whom ^ '.Tle.em.u he m.rrled disco,.,,... the fact .hut «-«ta unbounded
Mg *■ I aho had heard of all her Ufa- 8h. ... "re a n.1,,1 sbov. suoh irlvl.lt- knew her husband was a woman >”• P“"',f tbe ,„lnd

tirai I ACK U. II.-Wholemla ai,d|„0t retry for tho Interruption, after a , lure ahe was led to the altar. ' improved by the loll that fallgne.
Wu-uH(iroeer. I still, atoallng a glaow St ths sr , .j,^ elekl |ilcl pilIwl »!uo„ bel If men do net oshibit 1* tbem, The toll Is s thousand time»
11 rl IS* AvMUai'lt*—Im vwi,r “d I handsome face, over which all womo I Meadows, wheo, waiting I infatuation for one of the r ’ I ,eeavded by the pleasure wtileh it he

•food., rased, and delivering the = ^ ^ ^ him for a ,ha, at Lastloftentimes glvi' W «nJoymenU are peculiar.
lUady mada Olothfng, an 1 wrliMst, I,ad brought|e r, shadUspp » uromlsed drive, and idly soannhig the 0f the faut that thuy It re , „ welltb puiehare them, no
nll,h'"5k«fV4iLn.r*.«. Maker, I.W» *„ had oeme. Lornlng paper. Just delivered at the Thera ar. w»«7 'U,t‘"°!V|7, llfo for Imloleneu ean ta.te them. They «ow

ïS&sSririBr- «zrx::f“U-»• ™«™-
rrÆ- =.—...

lid. Not at all the sort of a girl you The|, troulksem. time., when HI. a proud poweas'on I ()lir m„al, should net , uly .mve lo
are in araruli of. Ho «eu U> It that you j tottered together, ledge that one Iras save hunger hut ahe old be made I
do not tr.sp.re upon m, manor '» ^“failure would ..«re . 1“.. to human Ufa. ^ j^Viï. the nooa.i.n ef reniai enjeymenl. VI,y
quest uf idle imuremrut. Llmrelf of wvoral thousand, i but for home of sneh a happy " » • L„i„„ toll us that food is fkr mere

UlobrltiiMuding .Idol, kindly "m l eighloo never g.v. but a Preston, of th.t e.ty, July 1™, ^Ling when -.ton -mid elms,ft.
ipg, It was «tralgbl to Mire Mcaduwa write. : “Piva year* »8° b(J ro„„r„tiou, Hilenoe and gloom .pull

Sfile that Tom Leighton wended Wa P tl,ought waa MU with very alek, 1 had rerere . the ehqioret viands, while Ja,log word,
way when, about nine n-nlnek ** L,,,ou whore th. crushing blow doctor., and on. and M o»1» ,ru „ul Therefore let us banish

agAnrauMœj JSsjauSf^L;*;; SgT.«STSS—-
OURle oTn*Tlti>P'W« I ro#m. ^ of’ ^ nature's lovallnrre, but a, ^ ^ ^ , 1 f Mr U. T. Cook of the Arm of ,„tlog) feeHug, smelling, under

ÏÏêsSfig

empty spare Uin'gbL 1 L.lhe koaw bow faire were his aophlstrl»» sndle» •»" JJd*"wor,„ „f kidney gluttony envy and sloti,.^

sluoatoly fee* uf , .* ï .od how afl uooonielously he had flam- no^ lrouhle than I had. Belt*® The 41 000 000 gallons of spirits
friends are good anoogh to see th» I ^ ^ Uhod Lore only teaches. tbU , always against proprietary Th ^ ^ dom In 1».
have no lack of partners. b r0 both silent on tbs dieloo. but not now» bh, »»•, t, ulod i„ Koglaed,

,q>r non,re an aetirel, uurellUh At ll»H low„d. him Krlond.hlp »«P^,!*£ L l Zmfonrtb. of thi. vret quantity WM
_______ _______ - Hti "f ‘h'Lrv; ^.f ti...t .,-^y - w

Q"fh#J*U 3«flHI WW» »«*'

maid ?’* he softly
Deal with those who are fortunate. 
Silence ia the fence around wisdom. 
No man is impatient with his cred

itors.

Incompleteness.
Nothing resting In its own com pi 
Can have worth or beauty | hot alone 
Because it lead» and tends to further
Fuller, higher, d&pet than Its oii.‘

atones.

Luey, I love Ho who is loved by man la loved by olosuro where uiy 
ml nation ii to extract such

The cook and the owl both await of llotcll flm|d from tho distended 
udder of tho gentle articulating kino
at may be deemed ueoeseary and ad" 
suable," 80$ replied the rustle girl

A myrtle, even In the desert, wbo bad worked for two weeks in a 

Boston family.
And she passed on her way, leaving 

a gibbering idiot groveling on th® 
ground, where lately had stood tho 
dandiest drummer in Now York.

God.

daylight.
The aoldiore ight and tiw hiogà are

saaa,
IHEH!*-
Tee Csktaub Compabt, 77 Menrsy Atrial, *. Y.

for Infant» and
remains a myrtle.

Truth is heavy, therefore few
lri

Into■OmreHalsresreUmtoprearereMreu,
,„=omm.n.l ll M „p«tor I^-rerlpUCW

l°m*8e. oréereitoerëèùr», ii. t.
*

i mystery is re sw^^H
use It ends In starry night.

! !Draw eusThe Acadian. 1 DIR&C i ORY
KIUDAY at the ofllco re ^ -1ÏU1—

mipuMMi'i'1 on
WOl.PVlI.LB, KINGS GO., N. S.

terms :
$1.00 per Annum.

(lN AUVANCS.)
in ftflvancti $4 00.

must I.', guarsnte, d by re»’
Mrfy pilot Vi Its Insertion.

Tha Aoiinss Jos '’ï'*”",” material,
sunt I y receiving new top® tl,rii:ilnn 
ari'l will continus to giurantoo sans 
nn .11 work tunic1 out.

N,,.., «--«'-sr ift-toî'®*

nation, although the same may" 
over a fl. tltlo"» signature.

A,Mr,,.. .11
DAVISON BROS',

Killv.n fc I'rnprlelors,
WulfrUlo, N H,

Buelnese Firme ef

WOLF VILLE
A bojf sed 

home outdo wilt ait 1

Tho undermentioned firm* vrill use 
you rlttht, and w6 cim mfely reootnmend 
them n* our mont éntorpruHûg bust new hut con-

CUIUS of flv •
11 WHOP, JOHNSON Hj—Dealer In 
Opinur, Feed of all kind, Ac.
UOBUKN, 0. H.—Boot# and dime, 
1’Hata and Caps, ami Gent»’ Fuiulah- 
lng Good*.

Br&ïXSSwKMK

You know the old story of how Sir 
with a diamondWaller IWIelgb wrote 

on a window,—
“Fain would l ell mV, but that 1 fear 

to fall.- And Queen Elisabeth wrote

under it, . „ .
"If thy heart tail the, do not ell mb

at all."

Ac. hit ‘FavoriteThe direovery waa
Prescription’—the boon lo delicate 
women. Why go round “with one 
foot lu the grave,” suffering lu nilcooo
___miiuudoratood—.whou thore’* i
remedy at baud that ian’t au experi
ment, but which i* avid under tho 

diaappointed

ho scaled

IkAVIHON B1KS,—Fli 
•■'llaliera. , ■ re

Legnl Decisions

.jiitoMrpiW
re®*** ',,VA*
IlH lilW M»W Ubi'l "r 
for ihn paymeot.

tra
-wheUinr )dl»- 

>’> o« wUHàw
"Papa," asked Johney Wither, of 

his lather, who wa» a gradu.tellof 
Boomtowu University in 68, “what i*. 
the meaning ol ‘Semper Bdoli. ?’ 1 
“Always Addling, my »“• 11 *
term applied to the Kmperor Nero, 
who swam the tlellc.pout while Homo 
waa burning," replied the old man.

A man at cStoS !"»*’ h"*^
sent to jail for retU.Iog to p.y hla wife
$400 that ho borrowed ot her bon.ro 
marriage. -,

1
yuartmlfit that if you 
in any way iu it, you ean got your 

ey hack by applying to it* makers.
Wo can hardly imagine a woman’»not 

trying it. Voreibly It may I» true of 
une or two-bttt we doubt It. Women 
are ripe for it. They muât have it. 
Think of a prererlption and nine out ol 
ten waiting for it. Carry the new. to

uro
not -1h r«i*i>"i.atble

, i,.„,nmn<-r,l.,r.W» l«‘P"r Mreon-

7 ( M
m,.mint, wlmtlier the paper 
U,c ulll- h or not.

. T»»« ‘ «i

thorn I .........
Tho eeat of *lok headache i* not the 

brain, llegulato theatomaoh and you 
Dr Pioroe’a Pelleta are the

Peculiar Infatuation.
M1THOUH or rOLLOWINOvirreaaNT

THS INJUNCTION “l.OVl ONI 
A NOTH SB.” Ayer’s Pills

Ksoel all "'V™ “ * teJJ'12tlw!lon?oM*MS

lui III «Reçu, but ’ reatera
the «nmiaeh, liver, anUb gut uae
:;sTS«“r.rr.'aJ:re <** ®* •«-

these TUI*

ouro It.
Little Regulators.

fall In love with <‘»oh Industry.Do men ever 
other 7was aeek or be

» youthful laborer on h r Deoea.lty which ov,■remues
farm. Hem-lime afterward ‘ur naturel sloth I- • blessing. The

disoovered th.t *• bow.Lvk world does not rental, a btier or
entreated by | thorn which divine meroy oeu d have 

od We are happier with the etei 
with

HANK Of HALIFAX-
(Hosed on

Are the Beet.

sSSSEH
tv,roly, new 1 °‘ w‘
‘‘Areto.n in this

E;EH.EL'“yvHS3H3we elwaye keep at JjjJ» . u»»,'»- 
knew how to get «M

PCOPLR'H 
flpnn from 

Haturday at 11,
U n in. to Ï p. m« 

noon. .
tl. W. Mowwo, Agen*"

IkœSbîSS
,,,,,1,1,every Hsb'fof„g, ,u so. 
nreALilLswal—- »»•'-«-"
.HMiscsradl;;.-T w Rosens, I 

A n.W R»S"» >

as a
Family Medicine_j-sÎpsstcs

|ll„„mlli|lt,„i, Iron .....
, „ Tw.i 1,,'ie» Ayr'lnilh 
,„vere lieiulaei™. Item which
;Xr”r " Rom»

IW'
w"IlK#Bpï.Tu?-ï.rü,lîw"blhS 

Il llnss, I «Sbn Heinml at 11 »■ m:
*pV:;,:,,M™t’n",,i-.h..ie."- *“d

Vyurlnowlay at 7

mired me ol 
I wee long a 

UuVhardetown, \
30 p. *«.
«H-'-: T"»'

î'ulr.'À..!..... ‘>»i;:M„l,!::;;r:.i‘,"s
Wolfvlll® 1 '“tehUdhtolhirol at « 10 » 
m nnd 1 H m; ,l Av.mpnrt servies**» 8 p m, 
Ureenwmhaiid ,t* X,,fvJ|ln nnl'liuraday
may»' Horton on Friday nH »«

.tithe rervle®.

fl,,JOHN'»pHtlRDH-fl®’;^*; "J 

AMI,day In the j, (hunmunlou
Nu inlay®, » P '"’ 'ih'Lt Aunday In
la ad ni I id stored "’i l|lk u|,urch are
mi,nth. The ‘, «rvinsscr alter
fru. r„r any addition»' » , guttoi,
«Hons In the above see Heeldence, It** 
lie,, (lanon Br»k, K>B„,, A. 6laon
lory, KoiitfiU*1 yf-,|f-i»ia, 
end Walt«r Ilrown, Wolfvlll

Garfield Tea. Ayer’s Pills,/»
* pwePARin et

O. ATS» * OO., Lowell, 
s„hl hy all Healer» In Moillolne.A

■

ÉiHr FRANOlH (R '’ l,l,"M|MtTH,unlay il 
P. P.-Maa. llOO.mH'» l« 
oecli month.

rempli*

tamto ii jurle®» «*«'*•
Ask yuur druggi't f“' •

For »al® by
Oeo. V. Waa**

tiru#g**l,
i WbLrvilWi *• *•

Haacnls
' htTii goRiSÿ^LOv^*Y J,d* riidly
......"‘L1,",Iht/pm.

“S"1' ...... ‘ ■h.iiilsir., Hecrstary.

" 'F*iup®,*,,W'

..^Ltoi^'erenlngL 

at 7 M o'clock.

«»»**

PL».

AX

■MP

a

*■ ‘ .' * '

% /

CASTOR

•T"

a

fc

►
 

, %v
’



BEATS Olltï DOCTORS
-------AND-------

nsicrs INST] Ï
Mr J. B. Mertc. . .

Dear Sir,—I 
troubled wiili Vi i 
yearn, which 
stomach trouble 
had treatment In r i fix 
month'smediciiH; it i 
lion, Buffalo, all uf v. ' , 
no good. Last Noi, 
taking Dr Norton' I), ' 
at which time 1 was i 
all of my food went lu 
eat any meat of any kin,] 

din. I only u..< - I h

•td

■ m
not

the medicine ajid am
strong, and would lnghly 
to all who are affected

of

Yours truly, 
Charles W. aiv1 -,,

VOUCHED KOI ,
Of this ease I am ].<•, .,rially

th# facts ojuT assure _) u i, V. 
cine has done a great deal ■ , ! 

iiy in this place.

“To

r. r
(let

Lower Economy, ,v

I ST. JOUI.

Minas

Steamers

Month

Hantsport for !•'. 
days—6ih, 4 r; 
20th, 3 00 j. in 

Parr.sburo Yillag I 
days—7th, 5.45 
2lst, 4 30 )) m ; 

Wolfvillt* f. I .i 
Kingsport—M« 1 
13th, 10 50,-1 n. . 
10 50 11.in. 

Pamboro Pier I 
Kingsport— To 1 
141I1, 8 20 a

;

:

at
;

VV !iv at
1 ;

900a in.
Windsor fur !*a; 1 

Hantsport ,
Thursday 2d, 3.0 j 
8th, 7 00 a 111 ; Thin

at

lay

a I W«U«v„l,y 1,11,. ,, ;
Thursday iGtli, 1 00 p m ; VVwlwv.lav 
22d, G co a m ; 'i'lmr-ilziv
in ; Wednesday 20th 
Thursda ‘ 

Parrabero
y, 30H». 14 ■ p in.

u . 1 lcL,r°r Windsor, cnlli„K al
H»nUp°ri—Tlmndoy 2d, 11 su a . 
9th, 5 30 a 111 ; Friday 10th, 8 ooa m ; 
lhursday 16U1, 1000am ; Thin day 
23d, 4 30 am; Friday, 24th, s 20 a 
m Thursday 30th, 1030am. 

Pamboro Pn-r for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport nr.d Hantsport,— Friday 
3d, 12 30 p m : i/tb, i J.j n V,/ 
11 20 a in. 1 ’

W ,MTEA,lyEl< "H'AWATHA"
Will leave Ilanbq» i t f-,r ; 

nt Kingsport and l\u _ 
day 1st, 12 30 p m , Wodia 
G°° a III ; Wi dim, Hi.y , 5vl.
m; Wednesday 2 :1. 5 , ’
11 20 j. • .
John cwry Thu? '-i . , -,
Will call at Kpvnv . 

coming from St J,,;
Through fuigl 
^rrsboroJviuKiT""/.'"

Will tnku freight Vi. I ;,,, 
land on Thurdny 1, ,fn;, 1

STEAMER “ACADIA1'Will leave Windsor « I™ 

connect with “HIAWATHA ,u j- ,, . 
bo!P nh° conm ct at , i,o.
ro for Windsor on her return 

FARES -- Windsor, 1 InnNpm 1 ; • ■ -• 
port, and Parreboro to St John.. • -
half for!4 5Q' ChiIdrvu UmWi ' ■ y<a,s

' «
Wui
■V III,

I

2l t

Thran hours added l„ li,„0
Hantsport will give tune r.,*
IfaVtirne &1 lil,a|i nl" 1 llnl-

E. Cl 11: Rl ’I IÎ .y ,
Hantspoit, Octet m i

R.W. EATON
Has ,n stock a veiy hr , . .......,,

Hta«onei-y,S<»lio«il «!.>< !.s, 
BlblcN, 1‘oeiHS, nho a
choice lot of Pn ncyCloorl

PICTURE à
His stock of if, , 
the (Shoil 
will be co: 
kro the luwci't ih 

Kyntville, Mai 
N. B.-IVa»

and cheap ior . i,

•h'

W. A. X 5

Grand F re

Dry Goods, <v 
Boots and

And all otlu r • 
a iirst-clnsh Cm. , 
and right prices, (TV 1,

Country Product T><!, ,

Good Market
FOR COMMON APPLES.

Cash will be paid for Email nr large, 
lot* of culls, spotted or wormy apples 
delivered in bulk to ears at Wolfville
or Grand Pro Stwtion ; t

Annapolis Hvciporalor !
Apply I-,

K* JVI< r £ ititcli
October 4th.

HARD COA

To arrive at Wolf. ; ! 
fombor by Voss 
Ou.-go Superior LA 'l\ ' ’
Cool.

' P*

i
J. w. & xv. v. i'M.M.ri ro>

Wolfvillc, St’pD 1th, 1 -’ll).

ao<

pel

c.

WOl

L0(

Hallo!

Itwil
the pub

tiaki
Bakery | 
till ten 1

Mr
week il 
chased
Mr Ed*

On 1
Ntw Bri 
Boston 1 
last trip]

Mr Kij 

era that I 

Monday] 
to io pd

Mv-li

3*3 P0^ 
from Mi

The
way at 
It is a 1 
com mo 
finished

Ag(
progrès 
in demi 
are in < 
rapidly

perancj 
in the j

iig. j

The

iueceei 
attend 
enjoyd 
was rai

No:
day of 
be moj 
3 o’cld 
bcKi»l 
of thei

Mr
now o 
profeei 
enter i 
in thej 
itudy i

Pro
entert
Pro,
walkie

i' rj

next S 
list cl 
be an 
•hould 
Attend

K.

“Charter

Oak”

FOR

WOOD.

^ A p AA 8 _ „■
-^Builders’ Hardware

THE r^A

THE PEOLE9^ FOBl'SI. Going West.The Acadian
Boston. v TOxJHE ELECTORS OF WAJjj

The Pilgrims lauded from the May- Éfat^pg become -well acquaints
fi-,wa 22d Dec., 1620, on Plymouthüock the Cout^^rfnefB durmg'Aw years 
and Boston was settled in 1630. The 0f office, now just ending, l again offer 
destruction of tea in this harbor (Dec. you my services as Councillor. Should 
16th, 1773.) w's the first step in the I be chosen as your represen labile in 
revolution which caused the lose to the Municipal Council, I a^ll tim to 
England of her American colonics d° my duty conscientiously without 
Boston is “tiie hub of the universe,” the ^car or ^avor*

El Dorado of Nova Scotia, and the 
place of culture. Boston in about as 
populous as Manchester, England ; its 
streets resemble those of English cities ; 
and the residents are wealthy. Its hos
pitals, parks, churches, theatres and 
bu”d;ngs are fine. A large amount of 
Boston capital is invested in the western 
states, wheie Boston brown bread, Bos
ton baked bums and clam chowder—
Boston style—are much appreciated.
There are several routes t6 select from 
for travelers going west. In 18881 went 
by fa1! River and Long Island Sound to 
New York, and thence to Pb’ladelpbia 
and Washington, and across via the Bal
timore and Ohio route to Chicago, This 
time I decided on the Hoosac route via 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, which I re-
cormmmd an the shortcut and best, A

•A?:-.Another Endorsement.
withWOLFV]LLE, N. S., OCT. 3', »89°- Mb Editob,—The Kings-por . and Loi g 

Island dike, w-hich was agitated for a few 
years ago and which since the commence
ment of the C. V. railway has again been 
revived, appears to be one of the im
probabilities of the day. It would so 
materir’ly effect the shipping interests of 
Wolfville, Port Williams and Canning as 
to deter any government from legislating 
away these rights and privileges held 
since the settlement of the county. In 
the item of cool alone the shipping pri
vilege is worth several thousands of 
dollars each year to the residents of 
Wolfville, Port WilMams and Canning in 
the way of freights, to say nothing of 
other places neai by which are else cor
respondingly benefitted. If it is necessary 
for the success of the C. V. railway that 
the Hue should be continued from Kings
port to Long Island your scheme of a 
few weeks ago seems to be the most 
feasible. Apait fiom the expense of 
building such a dock as outVned the 
project would certainly be a happy ore. 
It would largely increase the shipping 
fociMtics, allowing ocean steamers to lie 
afloat while loading, coasting shoonm to 
ply from port to port inside the dock at all 
times irrespective of the tide ; and beside 
we should have a most beautiful liaibor 
at all times at our very doors. Kent- 
vi'le opuld be reached by water with 
ease as no danger would be experienced 
by the rapid run of the tide an at present 
as the water within the basin and its trib

Calcined Plaster 1
Sheathing Paper, &c.

EDITORIAL NOTES. Portland Cement ! , 
Lime! V

We have beard the name of W. U. 
Bill, Etq., mentioned in connection 
with the Tacancj in the senate. "" 
western counties have b en a long time 
without a representative and we know 
of no person who we would rather see 
in the position than Mr Bill.

The FOR SALE LOW 1

Walter Brown.A. deW. Berne.
. WoNXaio, Oct. 23d, 1880. . tf

Wolfville, August «d, 189p.

'MCKINLEY INext Thursday ia the day appointed 

bj the Dominion Government as a 
day of general thanksgiving throughout 
Canada. We trust the day will be 
observed in a suitable manner by the 
people of tbia Canada of our», who 
have been an bountifully bleiaed during 

the year with good crops 
from disasters which have visited other 
countries. We have not yet heard how 
the day ia to be observed io Wolfville 

there will at least be

STOVES !MAY TRY TO FRBZE m out
from their markets, but *e cannot af
ford to

Freeze Our Horses
-------WHEN YOU CAN—r-

BET RUBS AT PATRIQUIH’S
From 70cts to $1.00. ■I1and freedom

“Charter

Oak”

Building, lets !but presume 
appropriate services in the various 

churches.
FOR

1few mi ea. to the north of that route ria ^ ^ ,ccure dcaifable
Friuburgh -a'1 way are the celebrated bci,di lotj in \V>5lfVi1lc Cannot fail 
Saratoga eptinga. Who bra not heard of 8uitdd in thc block of land ad-
Saratoga husks and Saratoga f edpo- joining I he Presbyterian church, which 
tatoi a9 There rre ‘numerous summer has recently been laid ^uk into good- 
re-HQi’tH to wjiicli the Bostonian flies to sized lots and will be sold' at rcason- 
tPcapc the awful heat. I broke my able rates. The situation is 4 most
journey at a charming place called Na- desirable one and the ‘land is of'an ex- 
haut. Only Estant from Boston about collent quality. Information concern- 
ten rnilea, rud from Lynn four miles, this 'D8 the same may be had and plan- of 
retreat faces the Atlantic ocean ; jùst lots seen, on application to. _ 
the place to spend a honeymoon rambl- B. O» D AVISONp
"ng over the rocky shore to see the AGENT,
• pouting horn, the swallows’ nests, Bass WOLFVILLE N. S.

Point - id other objects of interest,—or 
liril *»g for perch wh’ch abound in the 
tranqiv' bay. There is nothing dnM 
about Nalient rUho’ secluded, it is accss- 
able from Boston bv water, the steamer 
Fred (L Lacy making three trips each 
way da'!y. Those who abhor the sea can 
take a conveyance here called for some 
unknown reason “the barge,” to Lynn 

-npd thence to Button by railway train.
The accommodation at the Hood Cottage 
Hotel is first class and the cvinine excel
lent. I noticed that Lynn is being 
rapidly rebuilt after the recent disaster- 
oils fire and there is no fear of it being 
unable to supply all the states with 
boots and shoes. An English politician 
at a public dinner at Northampton, the 
city repiesented by Laboncbere and 
Charles Brad laugh, gave as a toast : May 
the trade of Northampton be trodden 
under foot all over the world. May the 
s une happen to the trade of Lynn, say I.
And may the elect lie lights from her 
manu facto; y (the laigest in the states) 
il'uininate the univerce.

The McKinley tariff bill, recently 
paseed by the United States govermcnl, 
does not appear to be such a blow to 
the trade of this country as was antis- 

eipated. Already onr 
ing about them for 
moat gratifying results are 
from day to day. Evidently our cous
ine over the border have made a big 
mistake, and the boomerang which 
to have crushed out Canada may yet 
rebound to the injury of themselves. 
The English and West Indies markets 
arc open to na and will be duly taken 
advantage of by Canad ians.

ICOAL.

I
people are look- 

new markets and We are oft-ring for the Full and Winter Season the largest and best 
assorted clock of STOVES ever shown in the county.

BOX STOVES,

Fli KM ACES, 

HAM OKS.

reported

COOK NTOYEül,

FAHLOK BTOVEN,
ut iea would bo comparatively nt rest 
at r l times. Bathing, boating r <1 
fishing would be among the advantages’ 
secured, and pleasure-seekers would 
1 gelv be induced to virit v.

HAUL STOVES,
In Cookd we have the "CHARTER OAK,” "MODEL GRAND” Range, 

aod all the qld And reliable makes.
PUGGRKSH. Our Parlor Btovsa embrace all the latest and most popular makes, rrom the 

most reliable foondriea,—including the celebrated “FIRESIDE 
ART,” and “STANDARD FRANKLIN.”

In Hall Stove* the “NEW SILVER MOON,” which wo handle is away 
ahead of anything in the market. It is the only stove of the 

kind that can be relied on to give perfect satisfaction.
It burns leva coal, gives more heat and ia 

easier regulated than any other.
- We are prepared to give low catimates for putting water into houses, furnace 

word, plumbing, bath-tuba, &»
WFoll shook of House Furnishing- Goods, Coal Hods and Hardware 

tiantly un hand. Repairing work a specially.

"X ?..

For Sale !Some Answers Wanted.

To the Editor of the Acadian :
Sib,—In view of the approaching 

meeting of the qualified voters of the 
Wolfville Vzater District, called by order 
of the commissioners for the purpose of 
asking the citizens of the town to vote a 
further sum of money to enable them to 
complete the work already under con
struction, it behoves us to get the fullest 
information a* to what has been done 
with the $25,003 already borrowed and 
also what amount is really necessary to 
finish the work. If the commissioners

We record with sorrow this week the 
death of the beloved wife of Professor 
Keirstead who, after an illnc.-a ixtcod. 
ing over lèverai months, passed to her 
rest on Wednesday afternoon at 5 
o’clock. Tbia is the third lime within 
a year that death haa entered a happy 
home, hearing away Brat a p-omiaing 
boy, then a tender infant, and now the 
loving wife and mother. It i* needles, 
to say that the deceased lady was held 
in the highest eauero in the community 
The bereaved husband and the dear

-A very valuable Farm, situated near I 
Port Williams, containing large oroh-1 
ards, tillage and pasture lands, with an 
iuexhaustabie supply of black mud. 
There are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land. It is very 
pleasantly situated neat cfiurche, 
schools and markets. Must be sold on 
accouut of the subscriber's ill-health 
Farther particulars gladly supplied qn 
application.

Jae. W. Masters,
Church St., Cornwallis.,

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville.

8. R. SLEEP.
L,. "W. SLEEP, Manager.

have faithfully discharged their duties 
in accordance with the plane and spicifi- 

little girl left motherless have the sin- ' cations submitted by their engineer, they 
sympathy of all. The funeral will should be . ble to .tell us whether or not

6—tfWolfville, September 26th, 1890.

JOBM W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fibi and 

Lire Insurance.
wotrviuk n m.

cere
take place on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 

o'clock. C! R. Uthe engineer's estimate warii side the sum 
authorized by the act of i jcorpointionf 
and if not why they attempted such un 
expensive service without first submitting 
the matter to the ratepayers at a meo. 'ng 
ca 'ed fur thc purpose. I f they did rmt 
know what the cost of the service would 
be whovs fault was it that they did uoj 
know ? Generally when the executive 
of a corporate body comes before the 
stockholder► to ni-k fur fat liter means to 
carry on their burines* they are supposed 
to give a full and clear statement 
of the nff :is of the corporatiui, 
and to show to o doVar thc amount 
expended. Now it ii only 
onable for the ratepayer of WolfvXlo to 
demand such a statement from the water 
commissioners before they vole any 
furthor sum to he burdened on them. 
Possibly the comn issioners arc in a posi
tion to do so. If they arc answers to the 
following questions should be given .

1. Is there any d ipnte betweeu the 
contractor, J. i Brown, 
to h1’ ch iin for hsn'i -g pipes? Wnat 
is thc full amount of his claim ?

2. Do the commissiorere know the 
amount they will linve to pay the con
tractors, Geoige and John Brown ? A id 
if not why not 1

3. Have they settled with the propri
etors of the land through which thc pipes 
have been laid Loin the upper dam to 
the village? And if not why not ?

4. What amount has already liven 
expended on the rescrvi 'r near WolfvMIe ? 
Has the origin ’ plan of the engineer 
been carrh'd out ? Has there been any 
change made ' 1 the construction of thc 
cast embankment of the reservoir and if 
so why were the changes mode? and 
what has been tire actur ' cost incurred in 
refer ence to the changes? and by whose 
authority werethc original plansdc ated

There are many other questions that 
should be answered satisfactorily to the 
ratepayer before he ag.eea to o'ow his 
property to he further encumbered by 
mortgage to thc holder of the Wolfville 
water bonds. Your», UnVh PoPUt.i.

The time of holding the Municipal 
Elections is drawing near. Election 
will take place on Tuesday, Nov. 18th 
and nominations must be filed not later 
than Tuesday, Nov. 4th. In this and 
the two neighboring wards (7 and 0) 
wo understand there is to be no contest, 
the present cou icillors b-iog likely to be 

1 elected wltbont opposition tor another 

term. This is probably the wisest when 
the retiring councillor haa performed 
the duties of the office to the satisfaction 
of the electors and is willing to accept 
re-election. It saves a great amount 
of trouble and prevents ill will and bad 
feeling, which often rema ns long after 
the contest ia over.

The New England Magazine is 
making itself very 1 [tractive to Can 
ad Urn reader?. Its September number 
was preeminently a Canadian number^ 
and the interest which that number 
aroused will be held by the fully iliua- 
trated article in the new November 
number, on “Fifty Years of a Canadian 
University,” by J. J. Bell, M. A. 
Queen's University, Kingston, which 
celebrated last year its fiftieth anniver
sary, is the subject of this article, 
which is enriched by picture* ol' tin 
old and new homes of the University, 
n view of Kingston, and portraits of 
Chancellor Fleming, Principal Grant, 
and the leading profesorrs. It is an 
article which will have iutert tt to many 
in Canada besides the gradual s of 
Queen’s University.

Wti uviiee a tendency on thfl part nf 
some persons to use our sidewalks for 
the use of their teams at all times when 
the slightest occasion offers. This week 
when the streets have been broken in 
putting in tho service pipe In connection 
with the waterworks we have noted the 
care taken by those in charge of the 
work that tho passage of teams should 
not be interfered urUb. Yet even this 
has been used as an excuse for driving 

teams ou the sidewalks. Particularly 
at tbia season when the (round is made 
soft by frequent rains is injury done in 
this way. Our street .commissioners 
should see toit that the penalty of tho 
law is imposed if this preotioe is con
tinued, Instead of alllowipg onr streets 
and sidewalks to be damaged and made 

„ worse we should always endeavor to 
use our influence to have them improv
ed. While on this Subject wo would 
call attention to the foot that a numbir 
of ornamental trees on our streets have 
been broken down within tho past few 
weeks. Proceedings should at once be 
begun to severely punish the person 
guilty.—Another practice one which 
Caused considerable annoyance some 
years ago is again being indulged in. 
We refer to the custom ot hitching 
horses across tho sidewalks. It, also, 
should be stopped.

Wedding Cells. GOING TO READ THIS AD. ?AUCTION.An interest!!»4 event took place in St 
Baul*n (Anglican) church, A it'gonish, 
last Monday, it wa» the marriage of 
E, A. Brow 1, Esq., agent at Mahone 
Bay of the People’s Bank of Halifax, 
and Miss Marianne E. Henry, daughter 
of the late Robert Ilenry, senior. T*. 3' 
churCb was handsomely decorated for 
the occasion with flowers, house plants 
a id autumu leaves. The bride was one 
of the most populer ladies of Antigonish 
and Mr Brown also is well known haviug 
been for some, time here in the service 
of the Merchants Bank of Hr’fax ; con
sequently the church wnssfilled to over
flowing by thc friends^of the principals 
who came tojwitness the event.

The ceremony w. s performed by Rev 
O, P. Easton. F. II. Macphie Esq, gave 
away tho bride. Miss Minnie Randall  ̂
of Bayfield, a graduate of the Boston 
Conservatory of Music, presided at the 
organ rnd played the wedding march as 
the happy couple left the church.

The bride was attired in a handsome 
travelling suit of electric green cloth 
with hat to match and carried a-white 
hoquet. After the ceremony the bribal 
party lunched nt the lesidence of the 
hiiduV mother, and the newly married 
couple left on the noon train for Mn- 
hosie Bay, taking with them the most 
coidirl good wishes of a very large circle 
of f' icnVi# i 1 wl ich the Echo joins hear' •

TO BE SOLD at Public Auction 
at the promises of Jatues Beattie, at 
White Rock, Friday, Oct. 31st, at 1 
o'clock, hliarp, the following articles .— 

fine 3-year-old marc, aired by. Con
fidential Charley ; 1 all purpose horse, 

cows, in calf ; 1 light express harness, 
1 riding wagfrn, Î truck, back saddle 
and breeching, express harness, 1 light 
harness, 1 Buckeye mowing machine, 3 
plow, 1 harrow, forks, hoes, rakes, 
shovels and a lot of other articles too 
numerous to faention. 2 tons hay, 
small lot t>f point oca and carrots, 1 
cooking ktove (nearly ucr), 2 creamers, 
2.rocking churns, aud a lot of other 
household furniture.

Teems.—All sums of 85 and under 
cash ; above that nine months credit 
with approvéd joint notes with interest 
at G per cent.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO NOTICE IT!
Fall Goods I i Fall Goods I1

2

25 PACKAGES 25
OOXÆZ’ZLXSXXO'O :

• j

FLANNELS in Gray, White and Fancy Colors. 
MEL TOE 8. BLMEKETS in All-Wool 

and Union,
SHIRTS .nil DRAWERS in Great Varittj. GRAY and WHITE 

COTTONS.

a iiti reference

PERCY S. BEATTIE:
White Rock, King’s On., N. 8. 2i

4 BALES WADDED QUILTS. 4
Fleecy Cottons, Flannelettes, Check Shirtings

The Celebrated KNIT LEGGIN By The Yard !
Saves time and money for you. We have it in all 

widths, by ivhich you can make stockings 
\ anV size.

Amherst Boots and Shoes.
Better Than Ever.

SOMETHING NEW!

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE, 

Try Them,

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
1 Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

iiy.
The bride wan the recipient ot a large 

number of very handsome and valuable 
presents, tangible, though inadequate, 
niaikh ot the esteem in which she was 
held in Antigonish.—Ant yo’nhh Etho.

[The A Cadiz n desires to ex’end 
giatulation» to our tow'ismrn and his 
frir bride and to wi-h them a long life 
of happiness.—-Ed.]

Hantsport Note*'.

Overcoats from S6.00 to 814.00 !To the Electors of Ward 7. The largest stock we have ever shown. 1
Having s. rved as Councillor for 

Ward 7 in the Municipal Council of 
King’s county for the past two years, 
aud endeavored to perform the duties 
devolving upou me as representative of. 
the ward to the best of my judgment 

Lility, and as my term of office is

WANTED :—All kinds of Produce, aud a little CASH.

The Municipal Elections.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Co.

Ah the municipal elections are to be 
hejd at an early day it '« wc’l to remem
ber that at the last session of the legislat
ure an act wr* passed by which the then 
existing disqualification of Dominion 
officiels was removed. The amending 
clause is conteined in chap. 56 sect. 1, 
of the acts of 1890, and reads as follows 

1. The holding of any office 
ploy ment unber the government of 
Canada, or the government of Nova 
Scotia, sh' * not hereafter disqualify any 
person for election as a municipal coun
cillor or as an elector at nv Wp< * elec-

On Monday of this week there, was 
launched from Vic yard of Mr J. B. 
North ; a br-krnline of ;co tons register, 
named the L. W. Norton. Her other 
dimensions are : length of keel 130 feet, 
beam, 30 feet ; depth of hold 17 feet 
Her owners are G B. Lockhart of New 
York ; L. W. Norton, who v.i’î 
mand hcr. r d J. B. North, 
is build- ig another b rkeatîne for Rennet 
Smith & Sons ot Wi «door, slie 166 
feet keel, r id 36 feet beam ; she wl’l be 
launched early in thc up. i ,g.

The ladies ot the W. G. 1? 
place held a vey succ -fr1. tcameeling 
bn Tuesday evening in Parker’s link. 
The attendance, though good, wàs not so 
large r 1 it would have been had thc 
weatlnij proved more fovoihble. The 
tea, t’Wner and fancy table* were we’1 
filled and liber ’y patron" cd. A h id- 
gome sum whs roa* r.ctl.

Mr Stanley Robin 
New York andniaktn 
embark in the grocery 
store next Mr t/. A. P

M nard’s Linimeu 1 for sale every w ere

and a
about to expire, and having 
gently solicited by a numbe 
ratepayers of the ward to allow myself 
to be re-nominatod to tho position, \ .. 
herewith give notice that I am again a 
candidate and will if elected do in • 
tho future as I have always done hi 1 
thc past use my best efforts to promote 
the interests of the county in general 
and of Ward 7 in particular.

W. E. ANDEJRSON.
Gaspcreau, Oct. 13th, 1890. 21

been dr- 
r of Urn

WolfVille, September 6th, 1890.

Mr North

=Photo. Studio.EE
a 4k

. *7—---------r - —---------------

-Lewis Ripe, of Windsor,-
. U. ot this

It will bo seen that Dominion'officir’s 
rre uo longer diequalifred either as elec
tors or candidate*, so for as thc munici
pal elections arc concerned-

Ix)8T.—-On Saturday, Oct 25th, off the 
Wickwirc dike, a 2 yi-ais old male colt 
d-xrk bay in color with a white stripe in 
foiche-.d, two hind feet white, piece of 
his mein cat off, long bushey tail.

Charles Jarvis, Wolfville,

The water ccmminioners have been 
busy Ih-» week putting in service pipe.

4.*
—Witt Moran a—ra THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE. D

» ff ■*

Branch Gallcvÿ at Wolfville
April let, and remain .one week ot each tnmon 

commencing Orel Monday in the month.*on ‘ • home from J. J. MOORS,
BABRI8TEB,

KENTVILLE, N. 8.

g preparations to 
businçiw in the SEPT. 2d to 6th ; OCT., will be in; ; NOV. 8d to 8th ; DEO. lit to 6th

NEW mil mutin IUIIDM, WOLFVILLE, I. s.
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"TT n r a c apian

Cranberries 1TOP SHIRTS ÛGMIE IN.NEW GOODS I300 QUARTS, VERY FINE.

SILVER SEW OK IONS.
--------FOR-------- Cider, White-wine end Malt Vinegar,

We want to sell 
Tea. It is the l--'ft article i
money.

We will u " be nndersold I Kottey tnlk» with u.- It you don't Mi,re it, 

fry »f,

We keep a complete stock of firrt class "I 
Groceries, Flour,iMeal, and Feed, 

China, Class & Earthenware.
V ô alto * t. Royal R it st U.i gvr Vie by§the Itottbr, d wvii. burr ai or inin, 

COME 11ST AT

Cadaie of our Blended 
. r’ c market f r the

ou an0ct s, Offctu, xCïcts, OOota, #!.<><>, #1.10,
$1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00. AT GLASGOW HOUSE !

WOLF VILLE!
Pure Pickling and

Ground Spices!

Fresh Canned' Goods IWOOL UNDERWEAR!
■vaaiavo, iuavkrvi, eeimon, LobsttifS,
Oysters, Clams, Ox "ana,Lunch 

Tongue, Potted Him, Çdrn- 
T qd Beçf, àbf

/Ms, SO els, OScts, 70cts, 7 Cots, 9 Gets, $1.00, $1-1Q, 
4 Sl.SC, $1-50.

The Best Value In Town, at

C. H. Borden’s,

DRESS GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 1
eat Makes and Shades. BLACK GOODS, HENRIETTAS 
Wool and AU Wool, PENELOPE CLOTHS, CASHMERE, 

OTTOMAN and AMAZON CLOTHS.

PLUSHES LIST ALL SHADES.

SILKS, SATINS AND VELVETS!

In all the now 
in Silk andNEW JFJÉtUITS I

Valencia Raisim, Fine Lemons and 
Banana*, Dates and Turkish , 

Figs duo to-day.

Wolfvllle.

F. J. PORTER’S,
The Acadian

ffOU'VIl.I.E, N. H, OCT.

Local and Provincial.

râ*ev yellow cornmeai,
(MICE FAMILY FLOUR, 

WHEAT NWDDUNBS.

Wolf ville September 19th. 1890,

usually Mull. '

Rev 0. 0. 8. Wallace docllnoa the e*ll 
to iho pastorate of the Firat Baptist 
church In this city.—J/eroM. ‘

David Costly, of Now Rose Rond, h*a
killed hie 4<)th hear. A few «nohhua
it i> would euon make Imam scarce.

F. A. Clark X Hons liavo the contract 
i 'i building thu proponed addition to 
tliu Wi hU i X Annapolis railway freight
died- u Hvnll'iVç,

Wan in'. We want a smart girl to 
leiuu type noting, Must have a good 
connu on mhool education. Apply St 
hill" nl lid ofïhtv H

vusuel, hullt by,,il. Noweomh 
al Seolt’s Fay, was laVtA^ied on Satur
day last. She wh* taken to (Turning, 
where who will load for Dctitnrara.

The County Court will meet in Kent- 
vllle ov Tuesday next, Judge Chlptnan 
pm i-ling, Tlu o mu iw’vvu appeal and 

on i’vo docket.

Ht.'. lvowhem have been taking thqlr 
• at tie oil the iHkce this week, and to diy 
thu dikes will lie driven. The feud on 
the dikua this year Me lmen good, and 
I lie cattle appear in good condition,

Commencing on Monday, Nov. 3d, the 
steamer* of tho 8t Joint lino w’M make 
1 wo lilp* per week, leaving Ht John 
every Monday and Thursday morning 
lor Huston, via Fast port and Portland, 
returning leave Huston same tjays.

Tint ( imdt Wmid /,ikn#*r Colne* to our 
1 able for vxehaiigo, Vnder the manage- 
n.uni of Mr V. Wood wotU. It ha. Vein 
much Jiupmv od aucl Is now a gond *
' "r ' -«Î»" Mr Ch«lciBwUl»y hi,.' tough!

MU.lv, w. imlum'ly M »n IhUvct In ^ . „„a moU1

Mr Rnotuul llvonli-lvv h*, h'iu^lil thv 
JelfeMun plie.., on M-'n «licol, nnd lw. 

when |.p«.v«*Imu
Mr L. I), Rohlnkm hn< boon vu-teged 

to tnkn hi. funnot potillon ». Iiwul 
liâchcr of ont «ohuol. After » ycm'i 
col on the him, Mr It. will entet upon 
1,1» Mhool.Worh with renewnl vigor. Tito 
whohMibu.. I» to ho enlarge,! m|xt 
summer fur g fourth department.

Mr HowenVKhAw goo* next Woof to 
join tho Fmhm.it ola* ot Ao«,tl«.

The now «Alloa egent U glv' ig 
excellent aell.,"*ctloii,

Mr» Orwnil.il nut her throe d.ughlpr. 
at the "Ocntrol” .r* lilghly plooavil w|lh 

their n«W home.
Mr A. K. UhipniM hoa agon, teen 

exiled upon to "run" for Councillor.
l)rMlddUmxi li.a rotitmed homo fiom 

hi. vlalt to Iho "Ht.to».”
Prank llorden, Eai|., lia. III. new hoUio 

about complote,I, It I. th. lll,o»t homo In 

town.

...FLANNELS
Th, Gray, Fawn, Jfavy Blue, Cardinal, Scarlet, 

White and Fancy Stripes.
Hit'll)AH Oil.

It will ha worth your while to attend
tb1! public ma ting to-night..

I’.id. 'I Ih iiliS for Milo ut the Wolfvlllo 
fokuv ev iy Saturday night from six 

till ten "

31, 1*1 nith A. Dixon has moved this 
wk into the residence recently pur 
jhjMfl by Mr !.. K. Dunconaoh from 

Ilf Ed wurd I'niiio.

On Thui dny, Nov. 6th, tho steamer 
JVc,/. Ihu imh ick of the direct line to 
BokIoii fit.Ill Annapolis, will maka hn 

|„,i 11 i 11 It.1 the sou Aon,

Mi liii'ii wishes in* l) Inform our read
ers dm' he will he in Ids rooms hole on 
,|„i„lny II,'at. lie oil,'i a dlwounl of 
p, 1. 1 mil, on nil Cull,'go work.

Nice White Codfish and
P6m/h WOLFVILLE.Mantlings and Ulsterings in Groat Variety!Tea Svtw, Clin mho v 8eU, Lampe, 

Lamp Fitting*. Wo huVo a 
lino nsMirtpioïit in 
store and to arrive,

Flannelettes, Zephyr Shawls, Hosiery. Gloves, 
Ladies' and Gents' Underwear- iarns in 

Beehive, Saxony, Zephyr-«jo.

1

,1

fPHIOE3 HIQHT. NEW AND ATTRACTIVE

Fall ami Winter
Trunks, Carpets and Rugs.
tfUAY AND WHI'I U OOTTONH!

R. PRAT. I

WoUVillo, Cot. 10th, 1800.

Gents’ Furnlehings and Clothing 
A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine stock lufbre purchasing elsewhere. 

Yours u'spectfully,

s

STOCK IBllltown

Wo regret tho 'lints* of our esteemed 

fellow vitlsen Mr W. 0, Bill, and hope 
ho may noon l*« restored to health,

]<ake Division la in a prosperous state 
and Is rapidly increasing lu luemberehlp. 
Ihb plan of entertaining by side* li^s 
again boon adopted for the winter.

Wo notice some Improvement* in 
painting and repair* and hope to see 
more before Uie winter sets in,

Mr ytnennt, the new nas 
church, i* giving uni"er#al 1 
a«d* hrkmtch liked by the people.

IVHi-ten, t this plat e, killed 
the other day which ilnwod 

The pig wan purchased

M. I ruin' 
l*pii"K I'lg
311 i-Miml I.
from Mr Vernon Uil,llii of Uroetiwhich.

tliu v 1 unnuniy AT------

I

O. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House, WI 1 PER’S’ll in now Mini ion ul the W. X A. rail* 

way nl Watervlile is iiMirlng fiompfotIon* 
U I* n Hits building. Very well built and 
commodious. Tho upper IloO’' l« to he 
flnlslmd for a dwelling house.

a genii is building boew i« now in 
progress In our town rid ciUpenims «0 
h, iluiiiatid. (Julte a number «f houses 
am in «mursu of construction * id will he 

rapidly pushed on

l.i".at HvarM'M,- Tho Canlida 'l'eut*
, Art la lining ilgfiiutiMly erifoiO'Hl 

b tin w.,1. i it ait 1 Wit t
JriepiieU 1 Wnlf , S ’ ,n no to ftne« have 
lieeil a horn I y roll • e'<"l and > • 11 *i1 ju ml

!

tor of the 
satisfaction Allkiml. of oouotry ormlttW tokos is oxdh.ugo One ton of

Butler w.iftoil

N. B.—WI" continue to close out Summer 
w ateok at a Great Reduction.

iDroaü VT».l • lerwl#.

' M# King, .tiul.nl hem A «dll, (M.ukl« 
Id lh« Biptlit plilflt lut Himil.y w|lh 

much avjoptance. ‘ G
to V.oluplelinti, : HGSERY

GLOVES

YARNS
DLVMKETS

JACKETS
TRUNKS

«ilFLANNELS
LOTH)
CORSETS
GOSIMERS
ULSTERS
BUCKLES

WqlMUo, Augii.l J»lh, i8»0.will preach hero next 
emVat WbsUm In tho

P" 1

Latest Fall Styles I
I M

^DKESS GOODS

I %
vi'itN. u Me h l,i v, Nov, id, the servi eu In 

Ml I,din’ll ihoieh will 1)0 at II o’eloçk, 
nonniiig prayer, sermon and celebration 
ul the holy o.immmtlon. rtilbjeet of ser
mon "The «nurllleial aspeel of tho holy 

nimiinioù" . text "We have an al

lai."

Tin Dlvlsluii li'flmeiiiin 
v ' h( i n 'I in th,, evening, wf*» n de» hied 

Ignite a iiiindn 1 I'm mi iho plnee Ifci
all'imleil, ami all plonunined it n veij 
fuijuyalile a (In , The cum of 8<,h 1 -• 
Wrt’i raised

MILLINERY !Next Tluusilny, Nov. 6th, being the 
ilny "f national ihanlisglvilig, then will 

I mi nmiiiiiig settles 'm Hi John's vhuivh nl 
3o'clock, i', m The thanksgivings will 
Imi given In the board of home luinshms 
afslit- dim efti of Nuva Hcnila,

Mi F, It, Haley, of the class of '84, 
how nf Norwich, (doliu., is In be tin 
profe»*ur of physiol at Aeadia. He will 

•nli'i upon Ills du 11 os in Oct. next and 
In Hie mean limn will pursue a chump of 
study lining I Im lor I he poalllun.

, l'i d, WooiTnan 
ent• 1 fdinm«'itt *o lloiden’s llall, 'fraud 
Pie, lu morrow evening. Matches in 
walking, miming, Jumping, Xc., "ill 
fmm i-ail of tho evening’s programme, 
An I ,1 , uud Him mnv bn expected.

a 1 e I" 11 in, made 1 n hul l 

lli> 1 1 \\ gospel (cmpcrMtftft im-i ung on
n- -niulay 
li t 1)1 nnh. The mveUng pmnii •’ tn 

Intel t iling nlie Olid ll Hie evening 
»li i,ld he Him w II no doubt be Inrgoly 

Sll • i dl'd.

^î'Iie « hurch svliool al Windsor will hi 
opened 011 January 8th and the appll- 
mli«.ns for admission are in nuiuerott* 
that a new building will hn %>b«menc»il 

immediately, "Mis- Maohln, Srounal tv 
net ns pthidljtol at A kâlary of |l,$do, 
will have four other ladle* ws nsslitants.

-Al'
READY-MADE CLOTHING.RYAN’S, Butter, Eggs, Yarn and Dried Aooles

ram in Ere ha h i/e for clouds.In our last Uetii Wc uàglueivil to stake 
tho result of the foot bill nialoli playiwl 

Wednesday of last week betwasn 
teams from thu College and Hi* club N- 
orntly organised In Khtivllie. The game 

played oh the ground of thl College 
team and the result was *oven trys to 
nutlil <g in favor of AoaiUa.

kbntville. WnllVillv, 0,'l,,h,'f U'h, lKill'.

Ol'RN Tuv.il.y, Thuwl.J »'»l NVNNINU8.

Koutvllto, 8,'i'teuiber 8th, 1830.

1„ ylvv I millior F. H.--8toni

We.ton,

WHITT BRONTE ttlOrUiVHTNT Go.
,i, i m « ellvttn avenue, h r the nite m,. \\, A. HkInner
U . o w Mvitilnniy Imlldlng. The |liw the fastisk stepping 4 year old tllly 

,. u 1 Mi H,. nleii w ‘11 proUhly he the pliicu i that Mr mid Mrs Vo ung 
, l , , .................nh.|ira(b.- »f TaV« IVitl, Ayl' .f;'. .1. h.v.uh^ ki#

.........  win -..-IM ' '."whi-r. m i.#.«r j

..uou ; ' "I the town, blit lit the pres Wfll nlul ,i„|Ug WP|!; nmt Hint any one 
,,,i ,iid until Urn i w Kcinlnary Is wishing to adopt a buy or girl WouldUo

v 11 .HI nil......... ,K'.u|,y hi. w.ll !" *l»ll III, .... ........................
. , , i ,,, Ulh Hltollnil t. iloli'K « Mt*n'l

' ■ . gilllerll,* III Mid c.li'lt'K t«\ . l.rK"
tiy ll,.. will Ilf Iho Ini. ,l„lm N.ylor of hwmfOt of imo.l«dl.t IllU 

llutlfni wh. yonr. Nf", M"' ,
,,1,1,1, ini. .(fool ,m MomUy. th. Howl w^r,vô .

Mlh m.l,, by the de,Mb of hU \s.dow, the for ù,e VounvUlorshlp at the

•leaf and 'lumb InslitlltioU gets gf*Kin, n,^|^,^yhing election.
\ ivlniia tl -spllal #-'« hi,», In Him Mild*- 
in'i Fund uf Baptist t hurch St1** *’•
H, Hlble Hocbdy $lm >, 1’aptlst Mission- 
,vy Hu el ni y *’v >o, In land Asylum |*rx>o(

' t Hipti i olmreti $io \ Frio Library

DON'T YOU WANT TO ! N 'ISO IK, »-» '» me

, g . ,f Mv. iiiH' >1». Mv 'd tv -xi i'tM t JJtatMixiv
, uhtotatlVoeee. kt.dvv*Ti tmmihi*e, Av.« Ao.

I

e MurchMenufwotui

Subscribe /bra yool M<iyiuiuc or S/wy rayer! // 
so Icare t/our order ul

ne* ■ vown, di-»»i»h*i*«*d with av.v 
" f I* m.; 'll vui-i d letter*, will 
III utvd, «oil not e<'iit;iioitig iivn

The a box
u k with ii 

Them i* l

vuv'ou wi ek, In tin* Hap \i> 1PI0and not t>* v> 
remain h giVle,
In

8«lv *- m thkUiola k=t t.-on \vcm over p • v-'ot <*l ntvvout* ye n*. In the 
United State* them at* <n\ huge m ildvdnuvut* lot the mum I «x tom of the 
wbove, in whlvh over ’JO huge .-yMi-'i V motuvmonU were.m vie ia 1889, ismg- 
ing 111 price to m 11,000 to *0.000* beside* a lai^e oumbei of Ifcuaily matt- 
umcbta and othev > omelet \ v Ilk Ihiem depend »*u aiao end styh

For price* and terms j»ply to the V^virt tVv Ko» an-l X'vvxpoU* t>.

Represented lu Vhatlotte V *, N, H ) also in Kmg> and Xmoipvlh tVs , N. » , by

J urnes > . EhmU.

\m codot .d 1 v «tnb.

The Wolfvillo Bookstore.
Aim l'i"." M«g»ll»e' »">' 11

lyWo fill'lli.li Ofat U, II Wallace's,K imi.
jrlw«.

ROCKWELL & CO.the ojlluMs nf Wnlf ville Division for 
Hi-' prespnt »|Uar!et a to r t follow*

W H.—M, W. I'hk 
\\ A Ml»s Iterl ha Sleep 
I! ;i - (1, A, Haltli|idn

Ml*s liusslo Ahhult 
I , il, II. Valth|ultl 
Tn Miss Anido\Juldxv»
< W.H, Wallace

notice. Vitre UtHXKWKl L X Vth Stationer», WeltVille, N, S
*P excelsiorI ioi-11.

Vn,,N. Al Wvllvlllv, I N't. .’gill, lh«
Wlle „l Fi.nk A till»", "I n il.ugh-

A ll. H ■ conti s.ok.e-i e. FLOCK, MKAL, MUim.lNUN, 
HU AN, &&, Wltoliiwk .ml Kvt.il, n«

"mOWEKS, WHNKLUAKN#, Ac. 

Turin, to unit.
COH HALO OH TO Lit l

A Ion .ere Let «I L.ml, »»t nf'1. " 
IVlvlrnn1», Fm|uivo ol

Johnson H. Bishop.
WolMIlv, June 18th, 188.1 3 m

Watches, Clocks, Your Support ! 
and Jewelry

It J’. V A I H 1 • I*

DYES!. Minn Am,I- Al'hotl 
' hi 'l. Mrs it t h Davl«u'i 

I'rnd ( hull my 
H, U; Davison'

1er. 18 8OU01TKD Vim

• WOOBH.ti’S
UAKINO
POWDRHt

VI- l-ONTAINH

Antonio
Alum.
Ltme,"-------

Injuitnn, in^fcdlvut* nl which „v 
nun) ul lim IVyku'u I'uw.lcw evv now

I'umnivvii.

Miii-i-lt»il. ■■
, v „ AflK UNKQl'Al.l Btl tT'K

t?ititmrfiua—Ronmno,*-At \anuoutb, , .

nf 111. Ut«-.0»|,t, K).nn Itul'hlllN |)l ,
V.nhuii*. EKOELWOII FAOKAO* OVBB.

•trs-stHaae-tis jtesKs-asrriF
RkitiWNS " t dttft-sçaa*BAum-^lUVIWKMik—AL the lunaoukip j^vur tasuUa. TUR K 8 üKNtJ» III

SEi’Ê.LÂx'ithi
"ra«S£n«.

l>lu«l. l>mhtlil«c, King1. On , N
fUld.-At men, MH. «ÿ n« Wed- N. .......... ...................*J*»**.

uesdavi th» lid lust^ Mrs t.aae Held,
nged 84 y eat •• ■■

KkiaaTHAlh—Àt Acadia Uullego, Wolb 
vlll», un Del |Utb, Janie F , w '*

. Htofpssur Kvlistead apd dajlgljtar of 
’(•, loci Fenwieh ol Apohatpit N. II.

........ . pisi'jfx i

1 nt U II. Wallace’s.K I). ().

EE Mat U. II. Wnllme's.K I). ( I
Ai.i.KKiH Mi'MiM'.r 'flic innu.l 

nu'idlng „f ih. King’. (Jnunly Tciniw- 
nul » A III,mu» «to h.H in 4 ««!«»»'• llllV, 
Ouldlinmk, tin' Tim»d.y l»V ,Tk« 
fullnwlnw w» th. uMust" fur Uto,’

|-ic.ld,i,l,H.B*)r l’-*K'l VlH Brfjj; 

dcttU, l„ Q.,V»lW' W, H.lfrUlg», .1. «• 
(!,M,viU , Hcint.ry, U. V Wolf, I r..."

Executive I nt
Sto-, H. W.

i .ill, | toll we. well HIM mt ril.Ujr

l’M'hlny I,it, thu OP, ..lull of til. Ottlov*
Iflniimot ulv.n by th. m.niher. of Iho 
l-lnrleu Hoolety of Ai'ftdl. Hontlwtry. An 

■Wwllimf inviit.mH,. uf Vlif.l .ltd 1mlnt 
iti.iilnl mu.lv, ic.i'liig», An,, wn. )ir»etil- 
"I In nn vxrondlngly i>lvn»nnt in.ntior '<y tillr,,e„ Witter.

'.uuW Indie.. The «nl.ftoluin.nl )u ■ , H,4. dt,' It.
*«'"ll »n «.....I Unlit Wiitthl !'■> unfair |(nl iiU| |lvVi Mr i'nrry, N. V. H|inw,'

1,11 ">tn I'.rtlcnktlnn, M.ntiun nttut y j, Nlrhol»,ti. I» IIM.Ji lw Mh.w, 
Inn,In Impvvvr nf t.i lendlim ll). tin j/ J ]UinllVl A ivvolntlnn w*. .ilo-it.d 
'lull d.u.hlcr uf l'in(s* if Tull», wliiih ; ^ ,„pn«urn« ho inkpn to woiip.
j'lniiiilit down tlm liuufp. We 11.','» »<• | ,,| nnnilldnlwn* thf
"Yfi an uppmtouity nf enjoying nnuihei ( |(tn| farnt-ablii to the eau|e or
"Hi iliiliimeiit of tha Pioriau Hoolety al i iviitpiiaiice, in ettoh wnvds as have no 
H" «h umi date, already st cured *till|Wp men.

i
i VnH (HivN-'M ,do u

IDRESSMAKING! VI ' VUFTl Vw •werFtuai

MI8R F, N. DAV180N rvspvuttXil 
ly aunuupoe* to Iter lYietnla and tin- 
publie that she ha* tvaunted Dress 
waklttg hi WoHVUlo and Ibr the preaeut 
taken room* at Mr Fred. Woodworth *, 
nett door sout h of the Methodist ohuroh. 
tlavlng praotliod tho mtem of cutting 
know* a* tho Maglo Hoalo ibr several 
year* with perlVvt *uoov*s. she feels 

ni.Ra NuTH’R, if your raiof ll assured that she will be able to please 
Jill toko It to -I. M Klinw'n lUttwr ,hn nm»t f»«tk)ll'W» ,„enun« given n 

t... «ill out It In Hi.t nl.M „ultl* »ttd Mug Hf kh. M.g o 8o.U 
orZ n.r the .m.ll i«« of the. 10. evntem «nil elt.et. kratehed nt re.nnn 

- * atilo term*.

Lassen PfiJd Over
SB.OOO.OOO

Life Inaurunco
Thet Ilnur,n. J.Jh DA VISON, J.V.

STIPENDIARY MÂ8ISTRATE
('ONVKVANVKIt.

INSURANCE ABENT, ETC

Aiodv lur on'ml’ivln} In the 8nr- 
,*’iit', i‘rogrn,»ive. h,,nil»Me. S»H 

„bln Nnrthwvnter* Mnnuom \td 
ol.tlon'nl Ohlungn, III

Xvtttv, .1 A 8V,mu tin', 
Vriildenl. - Seoreto'Y. 

d If, I'VTIKUN,
\ Aient .1 WMfMH-’

I

if

wot-svn.iR, n sU, II. Will.»»'».K. iv r. at O, II. W allai ! Ms K. i m Wollvllle, M.V Hth, 1800•r M«n«>y ItflXiii«IimI.

14. If. V, In <4MWl-llll!«'«*«• 4
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THE ACADIAN
«

W. A A. RAILWAY. International S. S. Co.W1WT.

Minards Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

**Wfcere the wood buy in’ twineth” 
ie doubtle* in the lumber yard.

A cutting remark—How will you 
hare your hair trimmed Î

You will never regret having sacrificed 

a pleasure to fulfill a duty.

Loyalty is highest, noblest and most 
generous of human virtues.

Every mother owns the best boy— the 
worst boy belongs neat door every time-

An agricultural paper says that “fences 
cost farmers more than government, 

schools and religion-

The Arabian year is lunar, and in the 
course of 32 year# each month runs 

through all the season#.________

The greatest city j ark in the world 
la Fair-mount Park, in Philadelphia, con

taining over 2900 acres-

It is the every day cares and duties of 
life that keep a good many i*oplè from 
making fools of themselves.

Happiness lies concealed in our duties, 
which, when fulfilled, give it forth as ti e 
opening rose gives the fragrance.

The presence of dandruff indicates a 
diseased scalp, and if not cured, blanch 
ing of the hair and baldoese will result. 
Hall’s Hair Renewer will cure it.

“Had a splendid time. 1 ran across a
lake up in”-------“Ran across a lake?
Come, come, Binke, don’t lie so transpa
rently.”________________________ •;

Beauty is said to be only skin deep : 
but to possess and preserve a beautiful 
skin, pure, vigorous blood is essential 
This is best secured by taking Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla in small but frequent doses. 
It is the most reliable of blood-purifiers.

POflhpytae mini, ana
» H»in <*Ûed and asked 
t Sneblue on the hand
le es that he had add to

Th/cotar dealer wi 
It lei

ITEMS •*> »*Parsons’ Pills THE BLUE VASE. Time Table

1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890.

could swear that 
kerchief was the same 
Htooh. He swore to their identity.

That concluded the 
In a few words Aldbury pointed out the 
salient features: the fact that Hirsch had 
been in charge of the rase: that he had in his 
hands at the time the gold paint wherewith 
the inscription was written; that immedi
ately after the burning, the vase had been 
under his custody; that during this period 
blue paint had been used to conceal part of 
the inscription; and that he had himself 
wiped away the paint so as disclose it to the 
eyes of the monarch.

The jury retired for two minutes, and re
turned with a verdict of “Not guilty.”

Lazlnka was acquitted, but now the Jew 
Hirsch was ordered to he arrested.

“Come here, 
let her come 
done to both 

of you, aad l must undo It somehow, make 
some amends. Countess, you come here also. 
I broke your rase, I almost broke his sword 
over your son’s back. You—Larinka, what 
do you say. what shall I do!"

‘'Your majesty, I reqoesLwiU at once order 
mademoiselle into custody."

“Under custody!,bow sol What do you 
mean!”

“Your majesty must remember that she Is 
possessed of secrets which must not be di
vulged to the world."

“Quite so —but I cannot help 
I have discharged her —that is, the 
jury has acquitted ner—no, the judge. 
That is—L In fact, there is nothing against

“Except, your majesty, the fact of ho* pos- 
tessing the precious secret, and in your own 
interest, sire, she should be kept under sur- 
▼•Ulauce.”

.0.

For Bodon. Dired. From 
. Annapolis ctntl

By & BABUQ Q0ÏÏLP,
for the defense.

incriminating tno young count was not com-

a? tt&Txrmssurs
the witness box.

Q, Did you 
A. I did not. _ „

Q. Who did that! A. The Count Augus
tus Lazinka.

Q. What did he write! A. “A 1 ’etemelle 
glorie de Frederic le grand.”

Q. That was all? A. That was all 
Q. Was there space after le grand left 
leant! A. The same as at the beginning.
At the beginning I notice a little floreation 

In gold filling the space. There is none at 
the end. How do you account for that if he 
did not add the word tyrant 

A. The count wrote the inscription, and I 
did not think of the little gold flower till too 
late. Afterward I remembered that it had 
been omitted, and then I ran to the kiln 
master and asked for my vase that 1 might 
add the little ornament filling in the empty 
space after le grand; but he told me it was 
too late. The vase was already in the oven.

y. You are sure the count did not add the 
word tyran! A. Quite sure. I should have 
seen it had he done so. Besides, he was quite 
incapable—with his noble soul —

Aid bury. That will do. We do not want 
your opinion of the soul of the count 

fctoi liie crimsoned and looked down.
“You may leave the box," said Aldbury. 

Then bo called the workman who had taken 
the vaso to tho kiln and asked him 
bad put the vase.

A. On a square board which stood on a 
there were other vases and various

K It with the

a
GOING BAST. Exp. Accm. Exp. 

Daily. Daily. Daily. \paint the legend on the scroll! et

\ 56The circular around 
each box explains the 
symptoms. Also how to 
cure a créât variety of 
diseases. This la for
mation alone Is 
tea times the

pamphlet seat II 
tains rateable infor
mation. Bead for It. 
Or. 1. •. Johnson da 
Co., 99 Custom House 
Street, Boston, Mass.

A.M. A. M. P. M. P
_ ose. '"children 
hem easily. The 
delicate awmtj

sen! po*t-

saM IWSSsto^ or flve 
Cos Ihrei la stamps, 
m nils la <

iI tr

BSE;»like eay ath 
Till a »« 
taka

Annapolis Le’vr 
14 Bridgetown " 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford " 
47 Berwick » 
JO Watervllle " 
69 Kentville " 
64 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfvllle ” 
69 Grand Pre " 
72 Avon port ” 
77 Hants port " 
84 Windsor " 

116 Windsoi June” 
130|HcUlax arrive

GOING WEST

G 00 1 10 833 7 00 1 47 y.s8 GO 2 23

great henedt
F9 07 2 66
09 30 3 08

» 461 3 16
11 10 
11 30 
11 40
11 56
12 10 
12 30

3 60

For Boston

I “Halloo!" shouted tha king. 
Count Augustus, anA the girl, 
also. A great wrong has been

4 03
4 09

Make New Rich Blood! 4 18
4 27 direct J

6 4 40
l 30 6 06
4 CO 6 26

7 004 60
Returning, have Boat,,,,, f,ir , 

and Annapolis, direct., every MONDAY
joints"?' Knre fr"m W'*A'/i'"'w»y 

One l>ollar 

than by any other route.
Fir further information ami 

apply to all ticket agents.

D. MUMFOBI), Agent, Wolfville. 
Annapolis, September 24th, 1890.

Exp. Accm. 
Daily. Daily.

Exp.
Daily.

I A. If
6 50

A. if.that
Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor •• 
53 Hantsport " 
68 Avon port ” 
61 Grand Pre " 
64 Wolfville " 
66 Port Williams” 
71 Keutville ” 
80 Watervilie ” 
88 Berwick ' 
88 Aylesford •• 

102 Middleton " 
116 Bridgetown ” 
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

7 30 ? 40
8 62 11 00

11 32 
11 60
12 10 
12 26 
12 40

where be 9 14
tickets9 27 18

0 36 27
oj-tuilm to be burned with 0 46

9 62Q. You are quite sure you set 
rest! A. Quite sure.

Q. What reason have you 
tatnfcy! A. Because I nearly 
r.urno small pieces in setting the vase there. 
Indeed—yes, I did knock over one—a coffee 
cup, and in setting it right put my finger in 
the new paint and smeared it.

Is this the coffee

"True—bat—but"------
“Sire!” said the count, “would you commit 

her to me! I will answer for her silence.’
“Your then tha king burst into a roar of 

laughter, and held his sides. He looked at 
the countess mother, who was evidently dis
concerted.

10 20 
10 40
10 47
11 00
11 32
12 08 
12 45

1 40
for this cer- 

knocked over
2 15

TWENTV DOLLARS CASH I2 30
2 65
4 00 — GIVEN Foil—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
5 05

Q. Is this the coffee cup! A. Yes, end 
there is tho mark where my finger went 
Tho vase was large, and I had to make room
for it on the board.

Q. Did 
any one! 
ilirsc

6 00

N. B. Trains aro run on Eastern Stun 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of - the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 00 
a m, and leave Middleton daily at 2 26 
P m.

$20 will be given to any person who 
will send me, (for tho collection [ am 
forming for exhibition

had done to 
it to Herr

you mention what you 
A. Yes; I reported 

irsch, us was ray duty.
Q. Did bo eay anything in reply!

purposes) a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I w ill give $5 to $10 for nny 

Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 
Scotia or Now Brunswick.

Yi-u ought to find lots of those stamps 
well us those of Id., 3d., lid., values 

in old office papers or letters in 
house s, between the dates 1850-18GG. 

JBÉ£TiVoe/> ie /hr. time to him/ than up, 
I will buy for cash nil old used or 

cancelled po. tagc or bill stamps. Mend 
on nil you have, leaving them on tho 
original envelope preferred. 1 also 
want £ stamps, out values, on the entire 
letter, for which 1 give high, r prices 
than anyone. G. HOOT Ell,

559 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

A. He
t .

said ho would act It to rights before It was
burned.

Thu next witness called was the burner.
Q. Wore you at. the kiln when the vase was 

li'-oiight there! A. I was not there, but I saw 
il with other articles ready for burning when
I relumed.

Q Why were you absent! A. It was my
din.icr hour.

( When you took tho biscuit porcelain to 
put It in the ovon, where did you find it! A.
On the table.

Q. Not on the board! A. No. It was not 
0:1 the board, but on the table. Tho board 
wns full, there was a coffee service there.

(.* You are certain It was not on tho board! 
A. Quito certain. 1 do not think there was 
room for it on tho board.

Q Wr.s any one by the oven, in tho bake- 
h<nine, while you wore at dinner. Is the bake- 
house left open to any one to go into at that 
t'.muf A. Oh, no, It is under the charge of 
lv • r Holomon Hirsch.

Q. Did you eeo Herr Hirsch! A. Yea He 
h- I a palette and brush in his hands, and 
fccM that George H took mayor, the last wit-
;.....had smeared one of the coffee cups, and
liu had been putting the painting to rights 

Q But the cup has not been touched and 
MfitmL This is it! A. I dare say. That 
I « < ne of tho sot I then baked, I cannot swear 
to the 1 nrtHilnr cup.

if lo examine tho painting.
01 !.crs—to Hirsch. That is outside my prov- 
iJH-e. I roe that the baking is sufficient 

' ‘ rv-i ron read the inscription on the 
A. flow Could It 1 cannot read.

Q lii.l no one else have access to tho bake- 
lv.n o •luring dinner time but Hirsch? A. 1 

kuow. llirsch was responsible. Ask

<).. Did Rophio Mnnsfcld come to you and 
1011 v> remove tho vase! A. Yes. About 
half mi hour after it was in the oven.

Q. Uhl slm ulvu her ivawm I A. Yea Ah# 
«aid shu had forgotten *oim> little curls at the

Steamer '-City of Monticcllo” leaves St 
John every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Digby ana 
Annapolis ; returning, loaves Annapolis 
same days fo: Digby and M-Johti.

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Trains of tho Western Counties Railway 
loavo Digby dally at 0 00 a. m, and 2 45 *p 

and loavo Yarmouth dally at 7 IP a. in
and 2 30 p. m.

IS team er “New Brunswick” fcnvcs An 
napolls for Boston cvoiy Tuesday and Fri
day p m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday and Saturday evening 

for Boston.
Stea mcr“btato ofMalno” and “Cumber 

land” leave dt John every Monday, Wvd 
uesday, and Friday a in for Eastport Fort 
land aud Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave Ft, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 615
o. m. and • i6

Elx
» X

“What is sweeter than to have a friend 
trust t” asked Golding. “To“ Would you commit her to m«f’ 

“Hold!" said tho king. “It shall be'so—and 
what is more. I will ennoble the Mansfeld. 
I win create her

Grand-Tyran, and bear on her shield, and as 
the Urand-Tyran crest—the Blue Vase.”

you can
have a friend who will trust you,” re nt;

a baroness in her own right 
She shall be the Baronne

plied Dawkins.IMl
r’s Pills excelAs a family medicine, Aye 

all others. They are suited to every age 
being sugar-coated, are easy to take. 

Though searching and thorough in effect, 
they are mild enu pleasant in action, and 
their use ie attended with no injurious 
results.

“Have you a license ?” asked a mau 
of a Wolfville bicyclist. “A license?” 
asked “Oaksie” In astonishment, “What 
do I wai.t a license for 1" “To pedal.”

HAND TO HAND. and,

gtoh W—"ANY MAN'By BEBBOOiHAlDnro DAVIS.

men Weak, Narvou*. Deblillated, 
ko labia Folly *■>« Ignora noo Trl- 
wd.wsyihl. vigor Body, Mind »»4
Rinhood, eausmg exhamting drains nvon
m Fountain» of Life. Headache, 
laokaohe, Droadful Dreams, Weakneei 
t Memory, Baahfulnoso tv Society, 
Implee upon the Face and all tho Effects 
•dins to Early Decay, Coneumptloi 
r Insanity, will find m our nimuin» No. sa 
•oeltlv# Cure. It imparts Youthfu 
Igor restores tho Vital Power ln oMbu 
Dung, strengthens and tovlgoriitnii tlm Brail 
ind Narvea, builds UP tlm muHinli;» iiynU' 
Qd arouses lb to action the whole phyulri 
aerey of the human frame. With our epecifl 
fo.8U the most obstlnato onso can ho our. U ii 
tree mouths, and rooontones la !•»•■ than th/rt;

lDonrd«bttd.]
MM L

The managing editor’s pafàmoe was al 
most exhausted. “Positively, MaJ. Stand 
Ish, I don’t see that we con And any room 
for anything of yours in The Camera this 
week. Or any week," he added with an In
ward oath to himeelf, glancing impatiently 
at tho heap of “revises" waiting upon his 
leek. He did net take them up, however, 
but stood outwardly respectful, for he was a 
young fellow, and Stand ish, though a notori
ous bore, was old and white heeded.

The major patted him patronlslngly on 
the ehoulder. "Êtj Oear fellow," in hie most 
luscious, grendllo-pient tone, “let mo give 
you a hint, I've Ikhju twenty years in the 
very thick and heat of American journalism, 
and you are but » neophyte. You want to 
make Tho Camera weighty! I call It dull, 
sir, dull. Too much respectability kills • 
pap^r. It needs a different class of articles 
—something at onoe forcible and light. 
Philosophie and vif, sparkling and—well, do 
you take my meaning!"

“Something like that In your hand, ebP* 
laughed Stinger.

••Precisely. You're hit IS," oomplaosatij 
twitching his white whUketv.

“No. Not today, major."
“Huppoee we try a short thing on fish 

culture! I’ve got myself up on fishes 
thoroughly."

“The Times did that on Friday."
Tho major stood a

•limit. “Tbl, mw wWrold. eow! Whwi 1 
wu on Tb* London Km, Urlffln n*d nl- 

'For anything taking In tha 
■clentlflo line, Dan Btandllh la our man.1 
Don't want It, ,bl Who1, doing that hang- 
Ing down In Dalawan for you I I'll mak, 
you a two column Job of It for I», and pay 
my own upon** That road always dead 
hoad, ma"

Btlngar took up hla proof. "W. ml a 
"tonograplMr reporter tbl, morning. W, 
really bar, no um for you, MaJ. Standuh." 

“You never were more mistaken in your 
Where you need me, my dear boy, I, to 

tako charge of your répertoriai oorpa I’d 
mak. thoe. buy fellow, too the mark."

“Mr. Stinger I" It wu the proprietor Mo- 
Murray’, voice, which reaped through th, 
room like the filing of a law. He cam, to 
th. door of 1.1. omea A ready, fiat built 
Scotchman, to who## making up nature hod 
grudged every atom of flesh save in the one 
matter of a keen, red, tomahawk shaped 
nos... “Hare not those proofs gone up yeti 
You encourage too many Idlers in the office, 
■lr. You here again, Blandish!"

!
p. m. daily, except Rat 

o*i*7 evening and Sunday morning.
Through Tickets by the various rouir s 

0» atie at all Rtations.

1 do not trouble my- 
I leave that to

MiiTHtiw, Bia» Tara— If yea are 
iufivting from wwiknree cm,ad from 
overwork, nurelng, rtt. Futtner’i Emul- 
lion I, wbai U required to build you up 
awl give lone to youf ay.tcm If your 
child I, ilellcele or your daughter who 
la growing Into womanhood, complain, 
of being tired, give them Puttoer'a 
l-'inul*luii, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

W. K. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and flrcreiary, 

K. MUTHEULaND, Resident Managw. 

Kenlrllle, June 6th, 1890.

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
I.;.Yarmouth, N. S.

BEST IlsT TH:H3 MARKET !
1890. THIS 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co
(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.

THE 9UI0KEST TIME.
’Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit tho Purchaser.
IS. O. DAVISON,

rsi.
to No. M Is an Infaiilblo Cure t<n all Private 
tieeaeee no matter of how long stand* 
ag. Bold under oar written GuaranteeU 
Boot a Cure# Priée M. Toronto Mudlolm 
O.. Toronto. Out

tvi.l of .the. Inscription.
N- Hill you riifuso to ri-movo tho vnso! A. 

Of course, 1 diil. 1 could not oj»cn tlm oven 
41 ion It would not have dono. I wo* reeixm 
slide for tho articles in it.

U And wlmn they w«iro ilono what liap- 
p' lif-d? A. Tlii'ii Hnrr Solomon Hirsch luid 
UKon under Ids charge.

Tlm next to lw called was llirsch hlnuwlf. 
A: Aldbiu-y's rivpifst, ho ha<l not been al- 
h'Wvd to I>e pi-fwont during tho Interrogation 
Of tlm wltinmpMfs. lie apneaml in tho bos 
with great ronfidonee, and answered readily 
enough to tho first queries, but soon became 
confuswl and aUreod.

I AUl'IVT. “Good Intention, ere often thweited 
in the molt my.terlou, wiy,," u the 
young mm tommhed when hi. heel girl 
•no. zed ju.t u he wee oe the point o1

kirelng her.

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B.
gfay-'-ull or wrii i li.r J’liii:0uli re.

LADIES ONLY. •
)

For
* Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, L 

Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.
Tansy, Pennyroyal c

.... ---------------, ...a thousands of ladli
io nse them MONTHLY. Never fall. Rollsi 
in, INSURE REGULARITY, Pleasant ta 

jfsctual.Q^Prioo, 92, Toronto Modlolns G

A ipeoiAe remedy for indlgeath.u or 
dyspepsia in any form Is found In King’s 
I>r.pepels Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind In the mirkvt. Cure guren- 
teed or mousy refunded. One dollar s 
psekege. Sample peck age to ; . 
or ere on receipt of three rent «smp. 
Sols proprietor!, Khig', Dv.pepsis Cure 
Os, Sew Oleigow, Move Seuils.

i P«i

Alilhury oskof], 
bakohiiuw!" A. Yea 
I siqwrvlso tho liaklng.

Q- And at dinner time on the day in qnee- 
tton, were you responsible for the oven, and 
tho articles that were to be put in It! A.

Q. When the dinner hour came, the oven 
was not sufficiently heated for them to be 
committed te It al once! A. I do not re- 
tncmUir. I think they wero put in at once!

U. Do you rooall the witnew Htookmayor 
tel Hug you on tho occasion in question that 
he had smeared a coffee cup! A. (With bee- 
Ration) I cannot eay. Bucb things happen 
sometimes.

Q Hut on this day. and at the hoar of 
filmier, you were left alone in the oven house 
with tho iMiroolaln that had l>e Iwked. and 
you had with ytm |»alette and paint to reiwlr 
tin.' damage done to tho coffee cup by Htock- 
mnyer. A. That was on another tiny.

Q. The day l*ook wiys whether tuo coffee^Æteh.  ̂‘ iXTth."0^

for tin, day In nuretlonl I. tlmt your ilgns-Sü.Urï^ttlf^1* ‘*ra5’-*"*tar‘ 1

•l How comes it that the smeared cup was 
not nut to right.. A. 1 auppaw It wee luede

0- Will you look at tho cup, and rey If It 
Ima been rectified I- A (Afn.r MmediUy). 
1 hot imp I, iimamat. I Old not know that 
mon, then one wu rubbed. Htockmsver 
before hr Ici” U* ol1"' *ni1 **“* 1 put In order 

U. Indeed.* You mmember tho dronm- 

«tmioeuow. You can nlao tell me who re- 
movi«l tlu, yuo pointed bv Domolrello Mens 
felii from tiio board on to the table? A I 
cannot tell you that.

g. Weeroereurwithet the ram wm loft 
bvïtrelkmeyer wfely on the bosrd, end the 
linkor declare» that he found It on tho teblo, 
ni"l not on tlu. board. Consequently It muai 
liuve IxMin remove»! and handlwl by ennui one 
white you wore in the bakehouse and respon- 
«bln for It. A. I may have moved it, when 
I K' »t the smearetl cup fnmi the lx>ard, and 
did not rcplaco It; I cannot say. I do not re- 
imnnhcr U lllce like that.
X <'?<}uhlllUt °°lor W,UI rwiuiml for the cup!

Q The same that Is used for the Inscrip- 
rtZn*"' A‘ 1 ,lar® (Hix>ken re-

Aldbury Mid, “Yon may stand aside. I 
will now call Herr Gerber, oolormnn.”

Tv hen this new witness appeared ln the 
l*ox, Hlrsch looked much dlsooneertwl.

V y«w "am. I-oren. Orehrel A. It Is 
nom W“* ,<mX tr*d*' A. Ism s color-

U. ' Do you remember Solomon Illraoh com- 
^gt" jour «hop on the loth of led month f

..à ,:MThX^iî,^K
mo .m the Wth of April end ukod me If I 
hail «me deep blue color that would match 
with the blue 0» e piece of oroohrey be had 
-of poroolelu, I mren. Held that a vela- 
nlde roadmen had here nicked, and II wee 
-li .lrod to rub eome color over the mark, end to djsiulre thren. ftan I prodmwd ulES

nVi;
a ate eï;æ /o-r-ti

pnrpore, hut for oorering temporarily hlam- 
l,hae on i.iriwlaln alrwoly burned.

9: ,!“vo y™ ony of tlmt Wuel A. Yea-1

ThoneJl0fli.^v<sd.Won,nM n*me,l Frnech liammor.

F^o^MdcSr'A'
H n,",Ur A. I am s waanorwoman.ItÇMy.-ïrtï; 

uïdtefftA.Tj™ SU XOa r”C“’'* "
Q Is this it!
One was wwliuwL stained with hlua t.A

“Are you in charge 
I do not myself

Of the
bake,

Shortest & Best Route
I BOSTON!I anxious and

Rural landlord—Here, sir, whet do 
you mean, sir, by kissing my daughter 
behind the door ? Summer boarder 
(efter bis money’s worth)—Well, dldn’J 
you advertise ell the comforts of home

PAIN-KILLER And all points in tho United States.

8. 8. “HALIFAX.”
S. ROWLAND IIILL, Commandbi?

Bail» fiom Noblo’n Wharf, Halifax 
oveiy Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a m mm 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every i 
at noon.

This now Clyde built steamer is I hi 
finest ami fastest passenger steamship lie 
tween Boston and Nova Scotia ami ii

AND

40 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER Is tho best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia.

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

§y Beware of Counterfvlta and worthless Imitations. "ES
BYAU’D

Improved “Common Sense”
8A8H BALANCE.

rooica sdLttra I^rFTEL

Saturday“YARMOUTH,”
When n#hr 
Wkmttm

Will leave Yemiontli for Boston every 
Wednesday end Saturday evening after 
arrival ot the train of/ the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Dos- 
Tueed 

armout
and intermediate

rVMOkllW
was • Child, sbemtod (tor Caaterta, 

When tee banana Mm, aha ctnng t# CaaUfrla, 
Wboaftwhater ubW. ufe wvtbenCeeterU,

Ufa.
ONLY ONK N Kl I IT AT MCA.

B. B.OARUOLL. Capt. Ovo. K. Brown] 
or 8. B. WORCE8TFR, Capt. S. Nicker] 
son,sails from Halifax every Sniunlny nj 
4 o’clock p. m , and from l.awin’ Whailj 
Boston, every Wednesday at noon. Thij 
steamer is well known in tlm BuHtOU 
trade and lias been thoroughly overhaul! 
cd ii ml repainted for the wi miner tinllic.

Pns'cngers arriving on Tuewlny • ven] 
ingM can go directly on hoard the Hivnmul 
without extra charge.

Through tick eh. for .-nlo and h’,'KHnKi 
checked through from all h talions on tnfi 
fnturculoiiittl Hnilwny, at the offices ol 
the steamer» in Halifax alul at 34 Allnntij 
Avonue, Bohloii, and by T. L. Hodge A 
Oo., Kent ville ; Ucorgo V. Kami, WuJfj 
ville ; J, W. Lawrence, ilanfaport}
K. Currei), Windsoi. 371

ton, at 10 e.
Friday connecting 
train for Halifax 
stations

The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Ekclric 
light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY

ay and
h withinn "*T

A Baltimore street preacher says : 
«‘The Devil gets around just before elec
tion time.” He is probably aware that 
Just before election is the only time the 
candidates ere not too proud to shake 
hands with him.

OF BT JOHN” 
loaves Pick ford fit Black’s Wharf eve» 
Monday evening for Yarmouth on 
intermediate poils ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a. in. 
standard time.

For all oilier informal,ion apply to D. 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfville, or to 

W. A. (’llAKK,
Bee -Trent.

Yarmouth, N. 8., Match veth, 1890.

I
C. C. Richards k Co./ Sri Gcntt,—l took • severe cold, which 
settled In my throat and lungs end caus
ed roe to entirely lose my voice. For rix 
weeks I suffered great pain My wife 
advised me to try MINARD’S LIS I 
MENT and the effect was magical, for 
after only three doses and an outward 
application, my voice returned and I 
was able to speak in the Army that night 
a privilege I had been unable to enjoy 
for six weeks.

i/5 \mi# CM4MEI and besiH««l(ri for all or. 
4in*ty Windows. DnIw.cm wlwn In 
position ere entirely out 1/ sipht So 
rivets, bolts or screws era used In imlilne 
It lugether so that notbliiK cnn gel out <1 
Order or need repairing. No culling, 
poring or marring of tl.e «noli, s* the I 
Ha anr«s are let Into tlie Jainli, Koi^- 
eially vatual.la for repairing old buildings 
M tlievcan ».* put In at a liTning esprtiee, 
ssesafly mit In eld buildings»* hew ones. 
Bash can be removed from Irnme In a 

for deanln* or repairing broken 
« •••■ C.n I-. uwd whan II U Im/mil.

to osa weights or other flstures. No 
unsightly cord wearing |wlnt off side al 
Trame, No rattling of sash as pressure 
sgalnst sash prevents It. No milling of 
weights or pulleys wh- n Baih Is raised 
•r lowered. No sticking of welghle In 
"Mete. No cords to rust off, wear out 
•udbra*. No rwMsr rollers lo Irscoms 
Mttaiwd by standing In one position for

I
I W get opt of order. Its simplicity 
I comanictlon aral operatic* if tlm weedei

w CWlmdmt tre./.re—Mrerec

Walter Brown’s.
Wollrllle, Oot. 17th 1889.

• THE ^

sTQr
husH

L. E. Dakkr, 
Manager Extension of Time

1h of’ti ii naked for l*y piTHon.N Im'iioBH 
ing unable to pay wlivn the ili ld i.*» <1 n»-J 
Tlm debt of nature lias In lw 
euoncr or Infer, but we all wnuM prefeiDENTISTRY I DENTISTRY IIII (,'IIABI.EH Plummer.

Ytriimutli. Wm. A. Pay mint,
DENTIST,

I. now prepared to extrait tooth ol> 
■olutoly without pain. Count and try 
hi» new mctlro.1.

Extension of Time.
“Well, sir, this dimlsaal will eoet a 

good many people their II vue,” said 
McBrlek, ne he waa bounced. “Do you 
mean to threaten me ?” demanded hie 
employer, “Not al ell. It simply 
meane that 1 am going te become a 
doctor.”

Aimdi to -greyo*
el night e»d broMs of yoer Vest 
child suffering end eeying with pâte of Ont. 
ting Teeth ? If so, esnd et 
bottle of ’«Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. He value Is Ineeteu • 
table. It will relieve the poor Utile auflSr% 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy • 
entery end Diarrhea, regulates the Stom
ach aud Rowels, cures wind Colic, soften# 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud 
bone and energy to the whole system. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for .Children 
Teething,
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
RUIU, and la tor aala by all drug*,,, 
throughout the world. Pries, twenty-flve
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask tor "Mas 
wmsuyw'e Boom DM Rtbcv," uni take no I 
tftK. 9 I

"You her# again, Standl»hr"
“Ah, Mr. McMurrayl A de-llghtfel 

montlng, slrr The major beamed on him 
^Uls”^k.et,n»w Withrow, the news 
S bo^1 driving their pens furiously at 
*?**"%'• eppearnnoe, winked at each 
other. The seedy major, with hie grand 
brawny build, bis Imperturbable suavity and 
his dauntless lying, always earn# off first 
n these encounters. MoMurray, ln his faalV 

lew black clothes, with all his backing of 
wealth and conscientious religion, seemed t# 
toel blrbesir thlu and sour, and cowed before

3?uttnor*M 1 mi Ision
OF COD LIVEII OIL

— WITH —
HYP0PH0SPHITES OF LIME & SODj 

May give thro to all Huifiriag l'rotf 
CougliH, Colds, Uonfiumption, (Biivnl 
Debility, and nil wtiHting diai nava.

Delicate cliildi'tit wlm ollurwilj 
would pay the debt wry epevilily *||,lJ 
have a long
ExteiiHion oi* 'Viinv !

—A LSO—
All triads af denial work done by tho 

lato.1 imptofed method»- 
Ogee at reaid.eao, o„ioaite Audio 

Soul, 8mmioa Street.
Voir,i|e, Jaaeary 81,1, 1890.

MORE JNCAKETHAN OTHER MAKE!
STRAY LEAVES

—FROM—
dleturbed 
bye eleh

"Boil of Mon.” ana gets
him.

Attotioneêr.
Tlu eubeeriber having been urgently 

•olieited to offer hii aervioea as a gen
eral auctioneer, take, this aiethod of 
tuloroimg tlioac in need of auoli 
that will be ut their command.

K. D. BISHOP 
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

I wood*," ha aald, with » roaar, “that 
with your higher literary occupation», you 
°*n *P“» time to baaiofa tbla offloe as
you <lo."

my eou|. * wonder, too. Now 
that Is precisely what my publishers 
say to mo. ‘Write a book, H tend Ish,' they 
say. 'Take the puMio iwtwnen the eyes with 
a knovk down blow.’ Then those magasin# 
fellows In New York and Boston are crying 
out every month for me to come to their 
help. But I like to see the old Camera 
cmhhI, that’s the truth."

“The Camera is under oblige 
Not at all. I’m triad to help build 

I’ve a wide—Philadelphia enterprise.

ueutiewum wm.

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION(ten liORunt Daviuon.)

Bro nn Hr on A 4'»m

Chmitti ami Druijgut* 
IIai.ii ax, N. S.

:with ■ Preface by Harl Herloe.: "lire Horvioc

L Edited by Ben Zeene. Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the

L. J. DOMALDSOW,
Breeder of

dottvH and Light Bruhnaro.
Port William», King*» Co., N 8.

Sain rU this tion to
ÏOB PRINTING of every dcaorip- 

UUob dona at abort notice at thia
OfPcn.
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